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£I F op ISxcelleoee Q«r Job j 
I Work w ill compare w ith 1 
I that of m y  other firm,,,,, I She 'Gedarville Sierald, This lie® wbej5®3rke£$ with m to* Act, detsoJes that a yeas’0 ra&scrlp* tion |g past due and n prompt sell* ) tlciscni is earnestly desired. . . *
T H IR T Y -T H IR D  Y E A R  N O . 45, G ED A R VILLE , O H IO , F R ID A Y , N O V E M BE R  4, 1910. PR ICE , $1,00 A  Y E A R .
FIDE DOES
GREAT DAMAGE.
FIro broke out in the rear oi 
C. M. ^ lUdgway’B drugstore about 
$:89 o ’clock Tuesday morning and 
torn tew hours surrounding proper­
ty wa3 m great dancer,
Just how the Are originated there 
is no answer though the general be­
lief is that Hallowe’en prowlers on 
the hunt of boxes may have bad a 
lighted match in the dark narrow 
passage way between the Ridgway 
and Robert Bird- buildings. The 
■fire was discovered by employees at 
Waddle’s livery barn and it is their 
claim that the whole interior of the 
ware room was afire when the dis­
covery was made. 1
By the time the fire department 
wits in action the flames had reached 
the galvanized cornice on the two 
story building belonging to Bobert 
Bird. A  window on the second1 
floor directly over the blaze soon 
gave way and the flames shot into 
Bird building. By this time the Are 
Was under the slate roof and for a 
time it looked as if the entire build­
ing was doomed.
Quick work on tho part of the de­
partment in fighting the fire from 
the rooms of the second floor is ail 
that saved the building. . This oi 
course meant a heavy loss on build­
ing and stock by  water damage.
As to Mr. Bidgway’ s stock there Js 
much damage although the goods in 
- the front room were only damaged 
by smoke and heat. The rear of the 
building was burned to a shell. His 
residence adjoining was more or less 
damaged by fire and water. Mr. 
Bidgway places his loss at about 
$2,000 fully cohered by insurance.
It will bo impossible to tell the 
extent of the loss to Mr. Bird’s 
Stock and building until the adjust- 1 
*r& arrive. The damage to his 
enormous stock by smoke and wat­
er is not easily estimated but it is 
conservatively estimated at $5,000 
or $6,000 fully insured. .
Mr. Bird already lias carpenters at 
work repairing, the building So that 
the store can be opened as soon as 
the loss is adjusted. It was fortu­
nate that the night was still or the 
department would have been un­
able to idle the situation.
JAM*. Mi M i’
A COMMUNICATION.
My dear Editor;—
I have been greatly pleased to ob­
serve the position which has been, 
taken by The Western Star in the 
congressional matter. Your impres­
sion of last Thursday meets with 
my hearty approval; and you are to 
he congratulated for /your courage.
While 1 am not given to bolting 
my party's nominees, yet I  do it 
when impelled by the higher sense 
of duty., Perhaps I am not as free 
m the dolug of this as I should bo, 
for there is no Question but what the 
ever increasing independence of 
party on the part of voters has bad 
very wholesome effect upon party 
leaders and administrative affairs. 
But Mr. Taylor has demonstrated 
his unfitness to represent this con­
gressional district m Innumerable 
ways, and this Is the opinion which 
his own county must hayo enter­
tained of him two years ago, smee 
it not only with held its normal Re­
publican majority of 2500 from him, 
hut ifb gave Denver a neat little plu­
rality ; and Greene county now seems 
morally certain of showing Mr. 
Taylor less favor this.time than they 
did two years ago. He has been 
tried and adjudged by the people of 
his own county; and I propose to 
accept its judgment, V 
Mr. Taylor has not. disclosed any 
qualities that would commend him 
to the favorable consideration of 
broad and fair minded men, who 
are desirous of having our public 
offices held by men of sturdy char­
acter and sterling worth-. On the 
contrary, he has shown in innumer­
able ways a lack of those qualities 
that tend to inspire confidence and 
command respect,
Mr. Denver has proven himself a 
capable and efficient servant; and 
-tho sense of fairness is sufficient for 
the admission that he has made an 
enviable record- By his constant 
attention to his constituents, his 
quick responsiveness to their ap­
peals, and his un tiring energy, he 
has proven himself to boa good man 
in the right place,
A  SUBSCRIBER. 
—The above was taken from The 
Western /Star, Republican, Lebanon, 
Ohio, October 2^7, 1010. The Star 
supported 'Mr. Taylor two years ago 
hut is openly against him at this 
time.
T H E  S I I M  Y .
—NOTICE:— Oar of fresh- Univer­
sal cement h&s just arrived.
Tarbox Lumber Co,
HON. M. R. DENVER.
HOH, M. B. DENVER, Candidate for Re-election to Congress.
Hon. Matthew 35. Denver Is the present representative of the 
Sixth District In the National House of Representatives and truly he 
has represented his people.
Mr. Denver believes that apublie office Is a public trust and has 
looked after tin* business interests of the district with tho same acu­
men as he would his private affairs. ,Backed by a forcible character 
judicious temperam mfcnnd honest desire to accomplish what is right, 
Mr. Denver 1ms an enviable record.
In former years many different interests of the district were 
handled as department matters, where considerable red-tape was nec­
essary, thus requiring many months before any result was known.
Mr. Denver applied his business principles with a certain degree 
of tact and In little or no time his constituents soon learned that the 
Congressman was accomplishing what othors had failed to do in years 
previous. *
Tho manner In which Mr. Denver 1 andled the Xenia government 
building project drew not only tho attention of local people but those 
from out side districts. The fact that one who differed politically 
with the powers was able to secure what Mr, Denver has for tho dis­
trict has made a high-water mark for future congressmen, regardless 
of political affiliation* *
Tho long drawn-out method of wearing out a veteran before his 
pension claim was recognized has been disposed of by the Denver 
method of giving ail these matters personal consideration. Pension 
attorneys report that Congressman Denver lias secured claims in as 
low 00 four weeks when this many years has been the rule. Thun 
We find why tho veterans are so staunch for Mr, Denver's return. 
Previous to the Congressman's first term he declared that this govern­
ment owed the soldiers of the Civil War a debt that never could bo 
p-iil and that ho would aland by them to the end.
Mr, Denver deserves re-election in that ho has swerved neither 
to the right or to the left but has attended to the duties' assigned him 
in a business manly way without regard to party, friend or foe. Ho 
lias honorably gamed tho namo of a faithful representative of tho
fiioplt*............... ' ' ...............................  ........
W ill He Ever Speak? .
N E W S ITEM .— Mr. Taylor’s campaign managers have not allowed him to make a 
speech during his campaign and he remains as silent as an Egyptian Sphinx-
W hy not let Mr. Taylor talk? A  speech made by him in Dayton not a great tiiue, ago 
was-full of zeal, if not common sense, in which he advocated the suppression of the, unde­
sirable immigrants, especially the “ Irish and d— hook-noae Jew” — Osborn Local,'O ct, 27*
Whai County 
Owes Denver?
The first' appropriation over so- 
cured for tho Sixth District was se­
cured by Congressman Donvei*. Tho 
large number of pension bills se­
cured for veterans is but the result 
of his constant efforts for his con­
stituents.
■ Now comes the passage of the bill 
as introduced by Mr, Denver.that 
gives Xenia a government building, 
$05,000 being allowed for this purpose 
The sight has already been selected 
and it certainly does not behoove 
Xenian’s to "trade horses in mid­
stream’ ’ for the re-election of Mr. 
Denver will be but having & repre­
sentative who will see that their 
hopes are realized. ,
Mr. Denver occupies tho same po­
sition as that of the architect for the 
new building and- no one would 
think of dismissing the architect 
before the building is erected.
Xenians should bo greatly thank­
ful for Mr. Denver’s efforts and cer­
tainly mark this gratitude by giving 
him a large majority next Tuesday.
Tho county fully appreciates the 
services of a safe and sane business 
man in such a capacity In that by 
having Mr. Denver returned, the 
banking, manufacturing, farming, 
wool growing and stock producing 
industries will bo carefully guarded.
WHERE DOES TAYLOR STAND?
Effective 
Sheep Dip
There are several sheep 
dips that are effective but 
only olio that is both effect­
iv e  and non-poisonous. 
Tuatone is our
Zenoleum Dip
This is the best dip to Use. 
It destroys all gernfl and 
parasites and is beneficial 
to skin and wool.
It is also valuable as a dis­
infectant. Use it the year 
’ round about the stables 
and poultry houses. Used 
greatly diluted.
Good for all it is recommen­
ded. At
Wi$terman’$ Pharmacy
The following is taken from the 
Western-Star published in Lebanon, 
Warren county, one of the oldest 
county teat Republican papers in the 
state, Which bolt* tlie ticket for the 
first time in refusing to support 
Jesse, Taylor for Congress.
"There seems to be but little in 
the social or political career oi Jesse 
Taylor to commend him to the fav- 
: arable consideration of the voters, 
by whose sufferago he hopes to 
gam a seat in Congress. Certainly 
he has not favorably distinguished 
himself in the opinion of men who 
have observed, since his appearance 
in the Congressional poll ics of tho 
Sixth District, In-fact it does not 
seem that he ha* over gained any 
particular distinction that embodied 
commendable virtue.
Two years ago the "drys”  found 
him "wet" and the "wets" found 
him "d ry " ; and all repudiated him 
at the polls. And from tho activity 
that wo observe, the forces will 
repudiated him again.- The salva­
tion of the Republican party m the 
Sixth District, and in all Congres­
sional districts, is best subserved* 
as v/eil as the welfare of the country 
by persistontiy eliminating such 
chronic office-seekem as Mr. Taylor 
has proven himself to be.
"A  few years ago, m the munici­
pal election of Columbus, which was 
a hotly contested one, the result 
showed tho election of a Republi­
can candidate here and a Demo­
cratic candidate there, It is a re­
markable result, and formed the 
basis of the discourse of one of 
Columbus’ most eminent divines 
on the following Sunday evening; 
and tho poiut of the discourse was 
that, the result of the election show­
ed a healthy condition of the politi­
cal mind of the people of that city 
since It disclosed that they were 
voting for men.
"Xf the hotter influences of Greene 
County are opposed to Mr. Taylor 
there is a cause for it; and If from 
any cause whatever, ho is unfit to 
represent Greene County, Wo can 
not soo by any process of reasoning 
that he is fit to represent us.
“ While Mr. Denver is a Democrat, 
yet, lie lias proven himself an honest 
and conscientious servant of all the 
people, and his identification with 
tlie social, moral and material inter­
ests of tho pcopio of this district 
has probably tended to make him 
a typical representative and one of 
I which our district can justly bo 
proud* In him we find more o f tlie 
true than and good citizen and less 
of tho noisy, quarrelsome and 
clamoring politician.
Denver’s Work 
Is Appreciated.
Khmittstic tWM tttUfM 'W **» fet
tm, Mikw trWs.
We desire to refer to a statement 
of a former veteran Squire Almon 
Bradford, just before ho left here 
to locate in Topeka, Kansas that as 
much as he loved Cedaiville and 
her people, his ono great regret in 
leaving at that tune was that he 
would nor get to cast a vote f*r 
Congressman Denver’ * re-election. 
As w*s known to nil, Mr. Bradford 
was a staunch Republican, but 
through his experience as a pension 
attorney, realized what a benefit it 
was to the veterans to have a Con­
gressman that was standing like a 
rock for their interests. Mr. Brad­
ford could not express himsell to 
strongly in desiring the return of 
Mr, Denver.
Another instance wo learn about 
is a letter from Congressman Sher­
wood, author of the "dollar a day 
bill",.to Mr. J, H, Milburn. The 
latter had written a congratulatory 
letter to the Toledo Congressman 
on his bill and the reply was that 
had the House, Republican and 
Democratic members, been ns 
faithfulto the bill as Congressman 
Denver, the veterans would now be 
enjoying its benefits.
Such testimonials from veterans 
known to every voter in this vicin­
ity is but n high tribute to Con­
gressman Denver, and wo bolieve 
that on next Tuesday, not only the 
Veterans but the citizens in general, 
will show their appreciation of a 
good man's work by giving him a 
greater plurality than two years 
ago*
Poultry Show
In Xenia.
The Xenia Fancier’s Club Will 
hold a poultry show in Xenia, Dec­
ember C to 10. There is a promise 
of many exhibitors from different 
places and those interested in poul­
try raising should keep the dato in 
mind.
Congressman M. R. Denver has 
donated $20 In gold, $10 for the best 
male bird and $10 for the best female 
bird. Another donation of $0 comes 
from Jesse Taylor for tho best ten 
birds. The club donates §25, $5 
each for tho. best display of five 
varieties for tlie largest entry.
The Xenia merchants have given 
several hundred dollars that will bo 
used as premiums.
George Bradley, Sec.
Taylor Does
Not Answer.
Seven days have passed since the H erald  exposed the 
hand of Jesse Taylor in  trying to influence a temperance 
mayor of Jamestown in “ soaking”  Grassy Berry and other. 
Xenia violators and then pleading that Charles M . Ridgway, 
a local druggist, should be let down “easy, ”  when charged 
with the illegal sale of liquor.
In ’our last issue we stated in the plainest terms possible 
the position that Taylor had taken on the “ wet”  and “ dry”  
issue so far as it^could be used to advance himself political­
ly. That Mr. Taylor was Ineincere in his work of advocat­
ing the temperance cause is exemplified by a former article.
The one issue of this congressional campaign is whether ‘ 
or not the individual character of the candidates is to be 
considered. This and this only is the issue and any other 
argument to advance Mr. Taylor’ s cause is for the mere 
purpose of shielding his past record.
That every voter should knowlhe individual m erits of 
the respective candidates is not denied and it is for this rea­
son that the H e r a l d  brought Mr, Taylor’s record to light, 
knowing that he has been a professional office seeker, hav­
ing endeavored to get himself nominated for state represen- - 
tative; state senator and congressman on two different oc­
casions His overwhelming defeat two years ago was but 
the proof of the lack of confidence the public has in his 
ability to successfully represent the interests of this district.
In our last issue we stated that Mr. Taylor had one 
week to answer to the charge of double-dealing between 
the “ wets”  and “ drys” and that he urged certain Xenia vio­
lators to be given the limit while C. M. Ridgway was to be- 
let down “easy,” the temperance mayor in turn to be  
rewarded for his act by running for county recorder. - Mr* ' 
a ay lor has not yet answered the charge and we infer that 
he recognized his position and admits his guilt by rem ain-- 
ing silent.
In the face of these undisputed facts how then can the 
electorate of the Sixth District, whether “ wet”  or “ dry”  as 
individuals, consistently and conscientiously mark the bal­
lot next Tuesday for Jesse Taylor for Congress?
l*Arguments aro not proof*” *— 
words are not "cases.”
Whether you are with 
the “ old guard”  or with the 
“progressives”  you want 
when it comes to clothes, 
the real goods,
Here they are.
Suits from $4.98 to $30.
Overcoats $4.98 to $100.
For this winter we’ve  
studied up a combination 
that means good money to  
every customer.
' W e selected a certain fine 
grade of cloth in the new 
patterns and had 100 m its 
made for us, and for y < %  
Each suit is made exactly 
right and we can sell them  
$14.85 and all get satisfac­
tion:
You, first of all.
T H E  W H E N ,
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio.
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and ISc—none higKer.
I
St**
V mm.
■"Hi m m P M h f SWs *m*ma iH
«*« wt&m
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
/ A Wi  A y
nmwwii^iwww1 ■■ ^
Hair V igor
W S  rAllSWCs MAUI 
S>ES¥E®YS- P A N P W Jff
m  ELEGANT DRESSING 
M A K E S  11A IR  G R O W
Jini'Vff'pdcPrBfR I Sulphur. {fytcrfn, Qsdnta. Scdlum CMorJd, £B-zllElirS4 Capstttan. Saco. Alcebcl. Water, Pofuae.
A'.ali 3?om* doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ash him also If there Is not genuine merit here.
"Oof/* f *.!Q Iffi*}1'Of'H t»g,3
!’r'csi *?lth tint) l&ptiOitj fjo has beta
C olor the H air
Our Refraction W o rk| '^e Cedarville Herald,
Is. Not Excelled Si.oo I ’ er Year.
By Anyone KARLH BULL * Editor
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1910'
Charles S»)F(iy,
M’f'gJ Op,tielan.
E. Main St., Springfield, O.
DYSPEPSIA
’■■ITovtaff talcon your wonderful ^Cnocarotfl 'fo r  ihroe.nionfchs nnd voir ’ * . . .
catarrh ovddyspoi»8tti. ... - ___ - _____duo to^Utecaretfly/or.tlrciT woydQrfal composition
«£* entirely cured o f ctomneliUltroo i bn at>U...... ... ............  „ ....... .. .. ..............
.......................  i think a word o f praise lo..ijwiio . uauen ofcri.'ior.xH"1--------■*"* - ‘* --------
1 lmvo tajcon immercrno .....v* 
cub without; avail ami I find thafc Coscnrcts roliovo 
jworo in a  day* than, a ll tho others X M vo takenwould in nyear*1
, daftiob J^cUuno, JC3 Ilorcer St., JorcoyCifcy, N* J*
| It appears that Secretary Sandies 
‘ of the State Board of Agriculture has 
i b >en allowed liis railroad fare to at- 
| tend the Annual Farmers’ Congress 
, which.was heldlastyear at Raleigh, 
N. <!., while other delegates from 
over the state.were informed previ­
ous that they must hear their own
expense, __________ _
During the term of Mr, Calvert as
Best for 
The BowelsI «n u i  j|m o c q a t f o
CANDY CATIlARTIC
■ Ploaaaufci Palatable, Potont.Tasto Good, Do Good, 
Kovor biaken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 113c, DQc. Never 
■old In,bulk. Tho go'uuhio tablet otrunpod C O 0, 
Guaranteed tp earn or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Yr 592
ANNU AL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Public Sale
t -V.
Having sold my farm, I will sell at 
P^ublic Sale, on the farm situated 8j}£ 
’miles'east of Cedarville and S/jJ"miles
Secretary of State Board of Agricul­
ture there were many frauds expos­
ed in tho fertilizer business. The. 
hoard was changed politically and 
A. P- Sandies was given the form­
er’s place. Mr. Sandies does not 
seem to haye interested himself to 
any extent in following out tho 
work outlined by Mr. Calvert add 
the farmers wonder why.
“ Mr- Taylor’ s speech before the 
committee m Xenia a few days ago
is typical of-the candidate,’ * says a
well known Republican. Many of 
the committee present afc that meet­
ing became disgusted and have, not 
turned a wheel In behalf of the can­
didate. Just another case where 
the- wise-acres made a mistake in
west of Selma, on the Columbus pike, j removing the “ gag”  but this would
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v . 16 ;  I9 IC , i have been unjust when Taylor was
at 10 o’clock, the- following property:
HEAD OF HORSES
tooting the bill.
5  5| One had to laugn at a statement
One nine-year-old grey mare, weighs in the Jamestown Journal where it
about 1400 lbs., an extra good all. round 
mare, In foal by Towfisjey's Belgium 
Staifion; 1 five-year-old, dark grey geld­
ing, weight 1400 lbs., all right in every 
way; 1 twelve year-old black general 
purpose getdingjl ten-year-old, bay gen­
eral purpose mare; 1 twelve-year-old bay 
driving mare, safe for any one to drive,
16 HEAD OF CATTLE 16
Two Jersey cows and two half Jerseys, 
three of these cows are giving a gdxl 
flow of milk, the other^ erffe will be fresh 
by day of sale; 6 coming Si-year-old 
l feeding steeis and 6 spring calves.
42 HEAD OF HOGS 42
’ Thirty-five feeding hogs weight 150 lbs, 
and 7 brood sows, one of’these sows has 
nine, pigs, the other will farrow soon.
42 HEAD OF SHEEP 42
One Shropshire Ram, 17 Open Wooled 
, breeding ewcS and 24 extra good lambs.
; FARMING IM PLEMENTS
line two-liorse wagon, 1 handy low 
down wagon; 1 binder, 1 mower, 1 corn 
planter, 1 tobacco planter, T  steel hay 
rake, 1 roller, 1 46-tooth steel harrow,
1 6-horse breaking plow, I 2-horse break­
ing plow, 1 3-liorse cultivator, 1 15-tooth 
cultivator, 1 C-shovcl cultivator, 1 single 
shovel plow, 1 buggy, 1 spring wagon, 
80 J lb. platform scales, 6 hot-bed sash, 
hay /ladders, combination ladders and 
liog rack, cuuinghox, breeching harness, j 
hip strap harness, buggy harness, fly ; 
nets, hay fork with rope and carrier, 1 ’ 
46 gallon rendering kettle and ■stove, 
large fire proof safe, 1 large steel range, 
lug bolsters, log chains, Single trges, 
dt.a le trees, forks, shovels and many 
other articles not mentioned.
HAY GRAIN AND FEED
Hay in mow; 050 bu. corn in crib; 350 
oil teks of corn in field, fodder in field, 
60 bushel3 of oats, stack of straw. 
TERMS; Nine months time on sums 
ow f $10, 4 per cent discount for cash. 
Lunch stand on grounds by Clias. Harris
was predicted that Taylor would 
win in the district, and the .figures 
given by the Cincinnati Tnnes-Star 
lor Greene county was referred to 
The Journal made the article read 
1 bf course ju Taylor’s favor while the' 
same thing bad beet* published in 
the H kkaj/d tho week previous as 
taken from the Timos-Star where 
Denver would wm In the district. 
Next Tuesday will tell the story and 
we can b«?st judge as to which pre 
diction was correct.
The way the Jamestown Journal 
handled the Orm Culp matter, the 
yopng Republican candidate for 
township clerk that 'was defeat­
ed by a Democrat, through the aid 
of JeSse Taylor and his friends, is 
really amusing. .The Jovknae, of­
fers apology for having to dig up a 
forgotten incident in that tho real 
truth is known only to the people of 
that community. Sorry, Mr. Jour 
nal, that we tramped on your toes 
for such an apology is convincing 
enough ns to tho x)f‘ rfc the Taiylor 
people had in tho Contest, only 
proving tho Congressional candi 
date’s Republicanism,
Nome tinm ago a Cincinnati paper 
took a poll of tho different candi­
dates for Congress on the Republi­
can ticket in this s.ate as to how 
they would vote on the selection of 
a speaker in the House. It is 
known that a determined fight is 
being.waged against Joseph Cannon 
for this recognition. In the list 
Mr. Taylor refused to state his poai-
Geo. Strobe). ! tion as to whether he would vote
R. E. CORItY, Auct. 
K, F. KERR, Clerk.
i against Cannon. Now that some of
Love's Recompense,
1 think there is no imreturned love; 
the pay Is certain ono way or an­
other.—Walt Whitman.
-..
Didn’t Stand-to Reason,
Editor — ’’Whati Another flianil* 
script?” Assistant—“Yen;' ’Overheard
ef tho Sowing Circle’— 475 words.’
Editor—“Noncsnsol Return it at
Oncol There mast have been many 
jm.ro words than that.”—Lippincott’D 
Magazine.
tlm Taylor people want to make 
much of liis temperance record, how 
can tho candidate favor temperance 
when tlm Speaker Cannon is pro­
bably tho worst foe the temperance 
people have in Washington, Mr. 
Taylor's temperance “ record”  is 
only to bo used among “ home- 
folks” . His refusal to vote against
| Cannon proves his real position.
$100 Rewards $100,
j > At the start of the campaign the 
! Taylor papers sought to belittle 
| Congressman Denver’s position as 
.^u., ’ hanker, manufacturer, farmer and
The readers of this paper will be plr«se-? »todi fc0(3f’r in his Judgment
was not safe on handling tho wool 
tariff problem. By tho continual
to koto that there is ot least one dr«dni 
dfceaao that science Las boon a bio to ci;rnin
alt its at,ig,8 and that is Catarrh. Hall's , ,  . ,
Cat :rrl» Cute is the only peaRivo ciiror.uw ’ hammering of tho Taylor papers it 
kn .ntt to the tncdUal fraternity, inkeuh ■ was developed that Mr. Denver was 
bdng a constitutional disiace, mpiicrg a ( tho larges! wool producer and sheep 
eem.titutioua! tKaemnt, , f k<1, tn , 1)wlrl<.t ,vtum
CufO is taken iiitmialiy, acting dirtotiy up
<r.i the blufi.l and mucoussurrsem of ryotem Mr. Taylor did not own a single 
thereby destroying tho foundation of flic head nor lias ho ever been recog- 
dFiawtondnlvitigthofotont stungili toy ’ ni/G(1 iu that capacity. Mince then 
building up fi.seoiiiititutJoai on 1 «!u«ti»g ! 
malum h: doing its work, Tho proprietors toe lay lor
Toe expenses for tho State Board 
of Agriculture for the year ending 
November 15, l ’JuB during Mr. T. I,. 
Calvert’s term was $2M0.21. Under 
Secretary Sandies’ term this year of 
about ten months the operating ex­
pense is placed at $0(543 94. These 
figures show an enormous .increase 
in the operation of the board or a 
hick of economy.
have no r.itn h iuitU in its mwlvc power::, 
lad.they nihr o!iollcitur: <i Rjilaia fl .'any 
daaa thi& It fflllo to euie, KOnd tor hot o 
ttatiaionlala, ■
F. J. (TIFN'BY A 00, Toleda ft 
■oUbyBrUHfito!,? 
iii’d I’aiaiiy Tills am tho bah
followers have little to 
say on tins subject but tho Herald 
; prediefn that m Taylor “ pelt”  will 
he found hy nex, Wednesday and 
' there will l>o no dispute an to the 
duty t,fi if. It will he admitted Into 
tiro “ Jamestown port”  p«r£eetty 
tee* '
Tho Jamestown Journal charges 
M. R. Denver with being guilty of 
Blander, mud-sisngi: etc. Why
did not the Journal name some spe­
cific instance whorein Mr. Denver 
has uttered a word or attempted to 
force himself in the campaign. The 
Taylor,organ cannot find a single 
instance where such a charge can 
lie traced to Congressman Denver. 
But how about two years ago when 
Jesse Taylor promised a postoffice 
appointment to a vet'oraa’s eon-in­
law in exchange for a letter attack­
ing the late General Denver, who 
alter years of service in the ranks 
was scored bitterly. TbiB same 
letter was exposed by the Herald 
and we traced it to Mr. Taylor’s 
very door, It'being first published 
In tlief Taylor mouth-piece, the Jour­
nal. ,
wi!h that} ho has tola With Mu edr;
to tho ground to >crt; in the
,99 .
trend j
of tho ” iQm”  and “ eh-ais” -, hoping ’ 
to fail hole to tho official rewards of i 
tho ono that might prevail in popu- s 
lar public sentiment. In a thousand j 
and ono ways ho has proven his i 
total unfitness for tho position to i 
which ho aspires; and we heartily j 
join with tlip Gedarvillo Herald in ] 
protesting against a “ Taylor reign”  * 
iu the politics of the Sixth D istrict:! 
—Ex.
THEATRE MIES.
If a man were to read the Jawns 
town Jouknai., Mr. Taylor’s
personal mouth-peice, one would 
ifnagine that the Editor of the 
Hr-iBAim was running for Congress, 
The JoimNAr, talks a great deal 
but has said little about Taylor,.the 
columns being devoted to the Hkr- 
Abb, as if it was the. issue. AVe 
can find nowhere in that paper as to 
thepart that Taylor took in having 
his friends bet their money op bis 
success two years-ago. Neither do 
we find anything relative to the 
part that Taylor had m the slot- 
machine controversy in that town 
when one man was informed that 
his' machine could remain if the 
profits were divided,. Brother Gal­
vin wo, admit that you have long 
lived in Jamestown and know Mr. 
Taylor well, so there is some disap­
pointment in not being frank t and 
open with tho truth.
Nancy Boyer will continue her 
repertoiro tlm entire week of No­
vember 7th with1 the exception of 
Friday; tho J2th.- She has with her 
an excellent company and splendid 
scenic equipment and continues to 
be as popular with Springfield peo­
ple as ever, who will no doubt be 
delighted to learn that her engage­
ment at tho Fairbanks lias been 
continued another week.
On Friday, November 11th at the 
Fairbanks Theatre will be seen Mrs. 
Fisko in “ Becky Sharp.”  No an­
nouncement has boon nioro eagerly 
welcomed or created a wider interest 
in Springfield as well as ibe 
country over, MrB. Fislce’s position 
as the foremost. American dramatic 
artist is generously recognized. It 
is doubtful if any character ever 
given to the Btage is so closely re­
lated to its creator as Is “ Becky 
a harp’.’ to Mrs. Fisko. Not r itil 
Langdon’s Mitchell’s dramatization 
of Thackeray’ s famous novel “ Van­
ity Fair”  had the/o ever been sue- 
cessful stage version of thaf liter­
ary masterpiece, but through Mr. 
Mitchell's work and the. absolute 
realization on the part of Mrs, Fiske 
of “ The Immortal Becky,” not only 
was a tremendous interest reawak­
ened m Thackeray but “ Becky”  as 
a stage figure became as compelling 
amaddition tp dramatic, as she had 
been these mauy years to literary 
portraiture.
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Lebanon Times and the West­
ern Star, Lebanon’s only Republi­
can papers, have come out openly 
for Congressman Denver. Each of 
them is entitlod to hearty .congrat­
ulations. Evidently they , have 
learned something of Jesse Taylor; 
even thought lie has kept himself 
well under cover throughout the 
present campaign, Mr. Taylor had 
no business to force liimself onto 
tile people in this campaign, espec­
ially after Ids overwhelming defeat 
of two years ago; and while much 
svas said against him at that time It 
appears that he is dissatisfied un­
less ho is further informed of how 
much more may bo said against him 
hy tlie people who knowldm. He has 
been Democrat, Populist, Prohibi­
tionist and Republican; he has been
Mr. H. M. Barber of this place 
is a candidate for Gounty Commis­
sioner on the Democratic ticket 
and solicits the support of the voters 
of the township and county.
While there are three com­
missioners to elect the Democrats 
only made /m e nomination and 
ask that they at least have ono re­
presentative ■ on this board. For 
years tho board has been Republi­
can and the Democratic tyx-payersv 
of the county feel that there is 
nothing wrong in asking that they 
be given some recognition on a 
board, the majority of whose mem­
bers are Republicans.
Mr. Barber was for ten years 
connected with the Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Company aud is re 
cognized as a man of ability iu 
hamleliug business trahsations. He 
served With credit on the building
commission when 
house was‘erected.
the new court
It.
Delight In Industry,
Industry is, in itoelt and when 
properly chosen, delightful and profit­
able to the worker; and when your 
toil has been a pfoasu. , you hare not 
earned money merely, but money, 
health, delight and moral profit, all 
in ono.—Robert Louis Stevenson,
Considerate Burglar.
A burglar brolto into a house in Ber­
lin one night lately and carried off a 
Jewel casket. Ho returned it goon 
afterward, with a noto saying that as 
it Only contained family documents 
ahd no valuables, bo had no desire to 
Inconvenience the ownerl
Judas, The Betrayer.
(Put a Frame Around jit and Hang it on the Wail.)
Most people, whother church or non-church people, find it 
necessary in order to accomplish the greatest am ant. of work, 
to rest one day in seven. Tho Lord's d y, co monly called 
Sunday, is the day on which tho great majority of peojilo refit 
from their usual employment and spend tho time in tho public 
and private worship of God, or in some form of recreation. 
Just before an election tlm exclusive business of all candidates 
. is to campaign. Rome of them pursue this work day and 
night regardIcrs of the Sabbath, others after six days and 
nights of strenuous campaigning find tt best to rest the Sab­
bath. -From the Gang's “ weekly apology” .
Where were your Mr. Editor a few Sabbaths ago when 
accompanied by your comimtteenam? Wan it not a mission of 
polities on the. autombile tour? Docs tho above refer to your 
trip?
Cedarville is at present wrapped up in Evangelistic meet­
ings under the leadership of a noted minister. Any act then 
performed at tins time that would prostitute any division of 
of our people would ho directly against the power of the mes­
senger who is hero to uplift tho fallen.
Next Tuesday Is election day and very frequently candi­
dates resort to underhanded means to influence the electorate. 
The most common method being the outright purchase of 
votes for. a monltary consideration.
It is to this modern JTTDAN that wo wish to direct tho 
question as to whether or not lie, has contributed a goodly sum 
of money to be used in the “ corruption”  fund tor the election of 
a congressman? We know llmt you, Mr, Judas, have been as­
sessed and paid In your amount, now come forward and tell 
us how much it was? •
For us to tell, if? would be one of tho “ Crimes of the 
Tongue” , Words of tinkindiier.s. of anger, i>f envy, of hi Hermes,
of harsh orilicism, gossip, lying ami scandal.
Ralhor than be. guilty of each a charge we will let tlm 
answer come from the accused, Judas, the bouayer. "
'vxm m m aam
Children Cry for Flefelierys
lOnd ¥011 Have Always Bouglst* a»ti wMcli Sias Been 
to use for over *SO years, hm born©' tli© signature of
and lias been  w ad e under M s per* 
„  sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  n o one to  deceive you  In this.
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and ^Just-as-good”  are bufc
Experiments that trifle with mid endanger th e  health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harm less substitute fox- Castor Oil, P are­
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, M orphine n o r  other Narcotic 
substance. Its  ago is its guarantee, I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colie. It. relieves Teething Troubles, cures  Constipation, 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the F ood , regulates the 
Stomach and Iiofvels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s P anacea—The Motliex*’ s Friend.
ipi£?M3
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, IT MURRAY STREET. N.EW Yf it CITY*
nNOCR0PFMME w e  s o l ic it  y o u r
m m  yob .-
PLANT MONEY 
THE BANK
SURE 10 GROK
PATRONAGE
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Paid Capital $30,#00.CD 
Individual Respofsibilitv
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Hurra, President. Guo. W. R ich,,1st.Vico Pros.
Ol ivion Gakloogh. 2d V. Pres. O. L. Surra, Cashier 
L. F. TrtoDALL, Assistant Cashier.
Butterick Publishing Go.
Will Give the Delineator 2 Years 
for $1.50 
O n Account
of
Fortieth
Anniversary.
HUTCHISON 
NEW SUITS 
NEW COATS
SKIRTS
LINOLEUM
BLANKETS
hdVEttCf ff wo© THE DELINEATOR.»—rr-'-v'’ i
& GIBNEY’S
Selling Fast 
WAISTS
CARPETS 
OIL CLOTH
BATTING 
COM FORTS^at low prices
fiUTGHISOil & GIBJIEY’S,
tfTAKE THIS CUT*'
_  f
w i l l ;M. ? H,-*<Hk 1
t- ■ .-tt. -.1
ICfcNSlpsf
“ Wo recommend ft; there fen’ 
nay better,,.
In mid-fiummer you have to trust
to a largo degree to your butaher.
Well Cared For Meats
G E N U IN E  CASTO RIA  A L W A Y S
} B ears the Signature o f
! in hot weather a •© the only kind to 
| buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping th*m right, and they're 
sweet and safe when Isold. Don't go 
meat shopping when it’ s hot. Huy 
of us and be sure.
C, H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, O.
the Kind You Have Always Bought
; RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY' 
ENQUIRER is offering Five Thou­
sand Dollars iu cash premiums tp 
solicitors, iu addition to a liberal 
commission that is more than ample 
tp pay one’s expenses, besides af­
fording a living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of soliciting sub­
scriptions.
THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER, 
is now a twenty-four page magazine- 
style paper, chuck fijll of reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
home. Each issue contains a ser- 
mou by Pastor Russell, an essay by 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen- v, 
cral news and special record of po­
litical aud national affairs that' are 
of interest to all people, cut patterns 
for ladies and youths, and miscella­
neous matter, all of high moral in­
fluence; also marketreports froth all 
commercial centers, and veterinary ; 
columns.
The editor’s aim being to presen’' 
the reader with an exceptibnallj 
good family. journal* of superior 
merit, free from all matters thatan- : 
tagonizemorality, justiceaudtruth,
To circulate such a paper* all 
•well-meaniug persons .can benefit 
their community and add-their mite 
in the uplifting of civic and political ’ 
thought.and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman, 
■with leisurehours, desirous of doing * 
a good turn for the community, at 
the same timeearning fair payment, 
should apply at once for particulars 
by writing to THE ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, O.
Th® Bookwalfe?
...H estauTant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
dining room for ladies up stairs
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  as C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
; Tho Best of Good Used In tho Cul- 
j , Inary Department.
J. H. McHlLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Toleph.mo 7,
Opdarville, Ohio.
sswss*—** fn-w ii'i ».!■»« b-wl.
DR. LEO ANDER50N,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
GRADUATE Q. S. U.
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens Whom; 91 aud 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - olIIO
K & P I D  '
Folding Go-Oarv
combines comfort, durability and appear­
ance at the lowest possible price consist 
cut with quality. Mother’s motto s—
“ Nothing too good for the baby.” , .
We also manufacture Thompson's 
Folding Ciib. Sanitary, eomfoit.tolc’/ :  f  Y*13 
convenient, durable and tc-onomiYal. -v
handle these two articles, write ns direct for pri. <
mmm co.,MISHAWAKA F O U A A
your dealer dot e not 
m.d droulam.
» MUhawakii, !iid«
HUNTING
FISHING
c*Half the futt otnrantrr life la in l!;csa nloT.c'joGDtOOLT tipLTta,
yeef u«n o.tfoJ j-icat* tsemt pftrtlmfl jtc wcsAdacr by fetfcaiij Iy sremy hnpBY 
MivGc;;a. J£ yctfifl fotrU 
tW‘“Sa ycu WU1
RATHHULmatSHM
left J&sci tt iticsitli. ISM! a 
Jrat! inonscUvo, ir.tc*. catins, liif.pic.
sU-tita tii l.iiatin-,
carri lr;,Inir;j,.Og, 
W ir.a Ihc J'.tnrtcffvotvftinr awl boy who Ji«t» vlissta 
e.ira Min j:g  oji!o,!'.itr.t6 bt» near ol liotia; Sftssle faj it), l:.?. i scaily rob- wMf.KW» 01.00 v
t  ■. £  ■\hv;’.wA,>i fctoar ■ AT", UU.’ r 1' 1 -SJ lirowr !>ota«
i -  '?c r »#ar # »(6ta vtosn i '.ti' f  VaU Htpm
Mfi. TOM. CVffiB0cMC3r;s. ttasifej cr ciA tad \7t will rea l .yott . wry or to 
* WassosAJr vNS " * nronrsiuit
Miff, f O  
tuottnr.itli 
(■:! lcai(n‘r titan con-jiiMtahurtle.
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Honest Fabrics
Is one of the most important 
feature- uf our latest line «t • 
Fall ana Winter Suits and. 
Overcoats. There is nothing 
that will bo deceive the buying 
public, ns the honest of the 
fabric. It has been' with"*tinH 
in view that we have carefully 
selected the best iu material 
the best in tailoring and the 
best in styles for this season. 
Remember wo have added a 
new line, no old stock.
SUITS
$10, $12.50, $13,50,
$15.00, $16,50, $18
$ 22.00
OVERCOATS
$10.00 to $25.00
Wilson, Monarch and duett 
Shirts ranging in, price from- 
$1.00 tr $2.00. ■>
HATS AND CAPS
Priced from—
25c to $5.00
GLOVES-Working, Driving and Dress Gloves, 
From 25c to $3.50.
SU LLIV A N ,
The Hatter and Clothier,
Springfield, Ohio.
' Utt I .  t l  MctHbiM s«f( sit t i i  u0
I tOCAt AfiD PUR^ esNAI^  | , day m ;
Mr. and Mra. p. W.'Amhtem 
entertained a munb-.roir* hit ivi-s atDr. ls ‘o Anderson spout Sabbath d in n e r -Thursdav, 
iu IhJlutnbUR. . 1 “ • _ • .;,
Once in  a Life tim e
Mrs. Margate t Boyd has been 
<li ite ill this week. •
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Crouse and 
daughter, Mildred, spent Sabbath 
in South Charleston.
, Mrs. Hubert Bird entertained 
Wednesday at dinner in honor of 
firs. White of i saniet. Kaunas. 
Those present were Mrs. J. B. .Stev­
enson, Mrs. W. J. Hteveiiijon mul 
Mrs. Frank Johnson of Yellow 
Springs, and Mrs. J. H. Andrew.
Air. Janies 
into the Maze 
avenue.
DuiHold has moved 
property on Xenia
Mr. Ed, Thomason of Springfield 
has been spending several days with 
l>is sister, Mrs, Elizabeth Bundall,
—Large Poland China hoar pigs 
for sale. The hind that raise large 
litters with length and quality.. 
Satisfaction gunranti ed,
W, H. LTeswell & Sons;
Mr. Lewis Gilbert and wife have 
been Upending a few days 
Charleston this week,
A son. was born last Sabbath to 
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Baldwin, nee 
Fannie Jackson, of Chicago,. ■ -
Air, AI. W. Collins has sold hife 
farm of 57 acres on the Nash road to 
Samuel Haines of near Wdmioglon, 
in South | the price being about the highest 
j that has’ been paid for laud in this 
j section. Possession, to he given 
January 1st and Air. Collins will 
probably return to Trenton, 0 , j
21 Limestone St.,
CEMENT! CEAIENT!—A  car of 
fresh . Universal cement has just 
arrived.
Tarhex Lumber Co.
M c F a r l a n d  B r o s .
Fancy New F igs Bulk Mince Meat
New crop Peaches, Apricots, and Package
Raisins.
New pack, “SweeffBrier” Corn and Tomatoes 
, Bulk Oysters
Lippincott’s Preserves, Bulk Peach and Apple
Butter
“Edgemont” Crackers Oyster Crackers 
Nice Line of Cookies.
‘ Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D
We Pay Best Prices for “Butter” and “Eggs”
Y o u k  P A T R O N A G E  SO LIC ITE D
McFarland Bros.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. H arris, Prop. X en ia  A ve.
»
R oom s form erly occupied by C . C. W eim er.
Mr. Ed. Smith and wife of Lake 
View, Q., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Phillips Monday and Tues­
day.
Mr., ana firs. Wm. Ferguson of 
Cincinnati were gue ts of Mr. M. C. 
Nagley and wife; several days this 
woelc. ’ „
Air. and Mrs. K. E. Stevens and 
two children of Price Hill, Cincin­
nati were guests of Dr. M, I. Marsh 
andwife over Sabbath.
A  number of the High School 
pupils enjoyed a Hallowe’en party 
last Friday evening at the home of 
Misses Opal amt Alta Johnson.
Mrs. Harry Huntsinger of Marys­
ville haskbeen spending a few days 
here looking after the removal of 
her household goods to tbat place.
—I have lost the use of pne of my 
horses so oiler for sale niy retail oil 
route.
H. N. Sheloy,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Aliss Verna Bird gave, a shower 
Thursday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Belle Brewer whose marriage to Mr. 
Elder It. Curry is announced for 
November 10.■ ■ f * " .
Airs. Martha Ai’orton. lias returned 
home after a visit of several weeks 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Rev. and Airs. Thomas Tumor of 
Now Texas, Pa. y
Tlie Senior L, T, L. held its regu­
lar semi-monthly meeting, Tuesday 
evening, October at. Itev. Taylor 
was present and gave a very inter­
esting ialk on Law Enforcement 
from the text, “ If it goes well with 
the city it goes well with thee.”  We 
expect to tiuve a number of such 
talks during tho winter.
You will boy a boHer If you buy wisely.
A  boila? will give you
SUM M ER H E A T  IN W IN T E R ,
will beat every portion of your hours, 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. It 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT K N O W  IT IS 
W INTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life. - 
Find out the cost to secure such heating . 
and you will wonder why you did not 
have it done before.
The first snow of thOieiison fell 
lost Friday afternoon and again 
Saturday giving the last of October 
the appearance o f . real winter On 
Thursday snow fell again which 
gives rise to the opinion that we 
have passed the heated period for 
good. Quite a contrast with last 
year at tins'-'time. '
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish, well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for 'fuel. 
Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
O U R  C A T A L O G  IS  F R E E .
Ask for It and for any Information about Heating.
G IB L IN  ®. CO. : : U T I C A ,  N. Y.
Tblio tenant house oii'the John 
Laugh cad farm west of town was 
burned'Ikst Monday night. -The 
family ot Marlon Hamilton, who 
liad moved there, about a- week ago 
had gone from the homo for the 
evening and on their return found 
everything in ashes. There was no 
insurance on contents but Air. 
Laughend was insured for $300.
J, E  PIERCE Agent.
Thirty-five pupils, and their in­
structors from the O. £3, U Agricul­
tural school arrived here last Fri­
day and were driven'to the stock 
farms of I), Bradfuts <fc Son and 
It. q. Watt, where they were given 
an insight into the handeltug of 
stock, Saturday the crowd visited 
the Williamson, Foust, Cherry and 
other stock farms near Xenia.
Mr. J. R. Orr and wife entertain­
ed a largo number of relatives last 
Saturday In honor of their guests. 
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Hamilton pf 
Monmouth, III.
Rev.W. A. Condon returned last 
week from Clarion, Iowa, where he 
went.to pack ids household goods 
and have them shipped to his uew 
charge at Treuton, O.
’ .lev. John Wilson, wife anil 
daughter of Virginia, 111., are ex­
pected here this week to ho present 
at the Brewer-tJorry marriage next 
Thursday.
The two special venires for jury­
men in the trial of Charles Justice 
charged with murder in the first 
degree for the slaying of John F. 
Slump last September has been ex- 
bausted. It only required three 
hours to examine' tho forty-six 
names and Judge Kple has .called 
for another venire. The majority 
of those examined expressed them­
selves as having an opinion oh the 
ease. ■ **.
A t a meeting of the Village Board 
of Education last Friday evening 
Dr. E. C. Oglesboe qffere his resign­
ation, which was duly accepted. 
His excuse was that tho duttes of 
his profession kept him from devot­
ing the time necessary to, look after 
the school, affairs. Mr. L. H. 
Sulienberger was eb’cteil (o fill the 
unexpiretl term. Mr, Sulienberger 
was formerly a member of the 
hoard and Is acquainted with tjjo 
work.iInvitations aro out for the mar­
riage of Miss Belle Brower daughter 1 —YOU. CAN MAKE AIONEA,, 
of Mr. and Airs, A. II. Brewer to  ! ^sk, m> money or experience
Mr. Elder II. Corry, boh  of Mr. mill * required, wb trust you. STAl -
Murder iu
first Degree.
The jury in the murder trial of 
Charb s Justice for the slaying of 
John F. Slump last September 
while tho former was- attempting to 
steal-chickens, was out just twsuty- 
chree minutes and returned a-, ver­
dict of first degree murder against 
the accused. ' -
The following Is the. Jury selected 
to try Charles Justice oh tho charge 
offlrst degree murder for the slay­
ing of John Slump last Sep! > niber.
The jury which was secured cm 
W< inesday morning at II o'clock 
after 100 j veniremen had been ex­
hausted ie composed of the following 
William Driest, farmer; Brant'U. 
Bell,’farmer, Beavercreek township; 
George L. White, merchant. Xenia; 
Heber Douthott, XeUia; George Sy- 
phors, farmcrj Miami; John A.' Afo- 
Clain, farmer, Xenia town th ip ; 
Harvey Humstou, Xenia; Richard 
Bull, farmer, Xenia township; 
Walter Laurens, farmer, Xenia 
township; John B, Smith, farmer, 
Xenia township; Thomas Jacobs, 
farmer, Miami township.
Special Meetings 
Draw Attention.
Mrs. H. It. Corry on Thursday 
evening, November 10 at six-thirty.
M eals by day or w eek, Lunch served a ll hours.
Furnished R oom s for Rent.
TEIVS CAPSULES AND AfAGNO 
LINIMENT COMPOUND are 
needed hi every home. Good pay
r ho college hoys gave a Hollow- I for whole « mo! f )U
e’en party in Alford Memorial lastj rp" uIf  l™ ™ * ’ ,
Friday evening for the girls. There i JJ T Z « ’
was a husking anil Afiss B e r t h a , l i at  A  ' 
Stormont won’ a box ot candy as j Hprmgfield, Ohio. At
first prize. -A fine spread was en­
joyed by all present.
r e p o r t  o f  c e d a r v il l e  v il l a g e  schools  for  SEPT. 1010
Number ot Rooms................
Enrollment.........................
Average Attendance...........
Forcent Dally Attendance..
Number Tardy ............. ....
Number Present Every Das 
}>Qt cent Present Every I>aj
Number of Visitors . .........
Rank for Sept.....................
........I
Bri! It Si 0' 4! Gj o: 7. S ’ t T o t
21 80 41 25: 29. 2(i; 20 28 25 257
17 01, no 21* 20' ia ; 24' 27 24 231
Kl. SO: 05. 05 89, 78- 02 90 97 89
1 10: 2 4* 18! O' fi: 0 I 48
0 11: 21 lili « 10- 22, 10 36 131
30 89J 40 B2' 01| 02- 8H, 67 CO 62
4 I 1. li l j 11 4. 5 B 20
6 2 3i 7 9! 0 4 1
W ANTEDCosm opolitan Afaga- 
__________i zinc, requires the service of a rep-
,  ~ , . ! resell tat iVe in Cedarville to lookMiss Isa Dean underwent an oper-j pnj)3crjptlon ronGvm]g a;u( to
| ation in Xenia last Friday which is ; (ixt<;mj circulation by special metb- 
j expected to greatly improve h er,. o(jg v/hieh have proved’ unsunlly 
j health. Miss Dean has not been guccc83juij. Salary and commission 
well for some months but reports j pri)TjonB experience desirable but 
that she w ill\ not essential, Whole time o f spare 
j time. Address with 
H« O. Campbell, Cosmopolitan | OC(.aftjon< 
Magazine, Ii89 Broadvray, New < This meetings
tins week indicate 
completely recover.
Tho interest being manifested iq 
the evangelistic, meetings under the 
direction Dr. W. W. Orr of Char­
lotte, N. C., is encouraging to 
those who arranged for the ser­
vices. *
j By ftolieilahon almost every busi­
ness house iii town of every descrip- 
1 tin'" is closed nightly with the ox- 
i caption of'Wednesday and Satur­
day nights. Tins affords tin; busi­
ness men and their clerks an oppor­
tunity • being present and at the 
same time affords no outsidi^attrae- 
tions from Un* meeting. Tho after­
noon meetings have been equally as 
well as those at night.
I>r. Orr is not only strong pliysi- 
| caiiy hut.menially, ins sermons be- 
i mg delivered in an earnest aympath- 
| ic manner. His power of oratory 
J soon envelops the audience and 
! and Iiih influence is felt by every 
t ono.
, The singing is under the direction 
i ot Prof. F. it. Htovi jr and a large 
references, | cj10ir j1£is peon assembled for the
It’s All in the Making
Whether clothes fit or not. That is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact-that the best dressed . 
men in Greene County alm ost. without ex­
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look, cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and price. ;
Kany, The leading Tailor,
N . Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
True. Paint 
Economy
Buy Good Paint
It costs less for tkB labor of 
putting on good paint than 
cheap paint, because it 
takes fewer gallons of. good 
paint to cover a given sur­
face, consequently it take* 
less time.
Good paint will cover more surface, because In good 
paint the body is composed of elastic substances—-Pure 
White Lead, Pure Zinc— which, when properly mixed 
with pure Linseed Oil, flows out well under the brush.
In cheap paint th® ,Wfdy is composed of brittle sub­
stances— whiting, etc.—thinned out with benzoin and like 
materials, consequently it dries as soon as It touches tho 
surface. The real economy of Good Paint is, that it wears 
for years, is always bright anil glossy, whllo cheap paint 
will chock and peel off in a few months.
HIGH
The huninm bouses about town
wilt during the coming week close i| York City.
director of music. F. fl. REYNOLDS, Sup’t
gtdarvile tow»$bip School Report.
at seven o’clock each evfmng ow-j
ing to the evangelistic services, j K{,v> j_ MeAIichacl, who was 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings f(lCt.tl(jy called as pastor of the 
Will be accepted as during the past 
week.
Number of District.......
Enrollment................;...........Average Daily Attendance . 
For (lent Daily Attendance. 
Humber Tardy . -■ 
Number rrenimt Every Day 
For Cent Present Every Day 
Number of Vial torn ..............
Rank for out.............. ......
g b* « B a H .in w*r/> »  . ■l/i •f*f*E53 . '» ifj fa in
w■H*e
&0tnss •
sj
»
n  . « y§*o'
©
5.
J*"*w{«*«
m i •
■f* S300
H*
<*3
.?
u
. ' .. r A ■ . ..
.. , 1 ! 2 1 n 4 ft 0 -7
... ■ 25 20 K>r 19 - 7 19 19
.. j .21 22| ? 10 « 17 18
... i !d M! |69 HI 99 93 96
- 1 3 1-1 1 7 ft 4 O’.. i ia 11 s 5 2 n « u. Uft.4 J tfdJ 31 171 30 43 82 12
... S 3 l 9 s 1 1
...| 6 1 5 ■ # 2 7
Afr. James E A. Barker of Dayton 
and ADfis Ida At. Lee, daughter of 
Air. and Airs. John Leo wore q uiotly 
married Wednesday evening * at 
flic home of the bride at six o’ oimk 
{The ceremony was performed by q«jJn parsonage is being ro-decorated | 
! Rev. M. J. Taylor in the presence of j ami Wjil soon bo completed. Airs.'
United Presbyterian church, giving j 
up his charge at Bine Bush, N, Y • 
arrived here Thursday evening. ; 
Rev, AfcAiu’hael will probably not i 
deliver iiis first nerirnm until after ! 
tljet.oseof the evangelistic meet­
ings lliat are being held. His house-! 
hold goods will arrive in a few days.
for tlie balance of 
tin’s week ate being held in Die 
U. P. church while a later an­
nouncement may be made for next 
week.
Bird’s Store 
Opens Saturday.
a number friends anil relatives. Air, 
Barker is employed at the National 
Cash Register Company and with 
hie bride will reside in Die Gem 
City.
McMichael and two children are. a t ; 
present visiting with her parent-, : 
Mr. and Airs. Atasen Prugh in Bell-1 
brook, |
Is tho most economical paint 
you can buy, becaueo, being 
mado of o purest materials 
—la tho meet scientific man­
ner.
It costs les3 to put It on.
It takes-Teas gallons.
It wears longer and gives 
absolute satisfaction.
Wo guarantee It to do so.
MANFFACTfRED BY
TftsDean&BarryCo
COLUMBUS, o,
■Ask our Agent for a Ik 
& S3, color card and booklet.
*nt.
'* s a s a f \
F, A, JACKSON, CLERK.
r Hallowe’en was celebrated iu Dm 
usual style Monday evening, all the 
; boxes, wagons, and loose articles j 
about, town being placed m tlie j 
public, square. There was no p ro -;
■ porty damage to any extent but the :
■ blockading of the square was a i
' serious thing and a handicap to Die j 
j fire department, in getting about the j 
; Bird and Jtlidgwny bulldiogn during J 
t tho fire. j
Chivalrous Dr. Holmes.
1 would have a ’ woman true as 
death At the first real lie which 
works from the heart outward, she 
bo tenderly chloroform nl 
into ft-better world.—Dr. Holmes, ‘'Au­
tocrat of tiu> Breakfast Table."
SpoaidnO o 1 Goorrjo,
It la paid that tieorgo Washington 
was lionpcck* d. It is a pleasure to ho 
henpecked by cmvi women.--■-ttoclioo- 
let Herald*
Afr. Robert Bird announces that 
ids store will be open fUfurilay 
morning for business ns usual. Tlie 
lower floor 1ms been placed In good 
order and all damaged goods! 
moved up siairs where it will have j 
to pnssi tin? uispecHon of the adjust-j 
ers, » j
Air. Bird wishes do extend his: 
thanks tft-Di" many who Mi 'iDndly* 
^insisted hi laving ius pi-iperfy 
! during tlm fir*’.
; Uncle Bern Saysj
! “One good turn des-arves another,
' but lots o’ folks don’t seem fn know 
i when their tutua i-.omo."-- Boston iter 
bald.
High-Grade Liquid Taint cold by
THE BEST VEHICLES
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Rsid & Olt Field 
W AGON S
Best quality—Select Ma* 
tided. Cim-fully made, 
limit to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Wdto for Complete Catalog 
and Brices.
McKAY CARRIAGE GO,,
GROVt CITV, CA.
MONEY.
Winter Will Soon
Be with Us
Are you prepared, to protect yourself and family from theraiP® 
wad enoym thafcjir# sure to follow? If not, lot us help yon, for wo 
araih aposition*to'Kofckeep yqur feeFwarmandltry, bur-to do bo
•at a very groat saving on your part*
Our buying and selling immense quantities of footwear for 
cosh from the very Jargetjfc and best manufacturers, makes it possi­
ble for us to obtain a better grade of merchandise at any given 
price than would otherwioo be possible.
See Whai NISLEY Is Showing Before Buying 
Your Fall Footwear .
Men's Fine Dress Shoes*
made of all leathers and the 
latest shoe styles and patterns 
■—Hanan’s and Hurley mattes 
a t....................................$ 5 ,0 0
Nisley’s Special Shoes
for men and young men’s dress 
and street wear. Made of all 
leathers and built on the very 
newest and,, niftiest lasts for 
young men, as well as the more 
conservative for elderly gents, 
all styles and patterns at,....$4
Defender Line Men’s Fine 
D r e s s e d  Street shoes, made 
ofatl leathers audbuilton new 
and up-to date lasts aud pat­
terns, all styles at.....,..,.$3,00
Arcade Line Men's Dress:
and Work Shoes, inade from 
all leathers and the newest 
lasts of the season, all styles 
at......... ............... ..........,.$ 2 .5 0
Men’s  Street and Work 
Shoes made of satin calf, vici 
kid,.box calf, gunmetal and 
and.grain leathers; black and 
tans, lace, blucher and con­
gress ; light and heavy soles at 
$2.60, $2, $1.50...... ........,-,$1 .26
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes
made of black buck and pat­
ent colt, with velvet tops—the 
very newest and up-to-date 
fad in ladies’ line footwear 
at..........-.............. -..........$ 5 .0 0
Norma Line Fine Dress 
Shoes, made of pat ants, gun 
metals and bright and dull 
kid leathers, high arch and 
heels, welt and turn soles, all 
sixes, at........*........ $ 4 .0 0
Nisley Special Fine Shoes 
for ladies, made of patents and 
bright or dull kid leathers, 
with mat calf or cravanette 
cloth,.turn and weltsoles, high 
and low heels, all sizes $ 3 .5 0
Minuette Line Ladies Shoe's 
for dress and street wear, made 
ip all leathers and on the new­
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and patterns, turn and welt 
soles, all sizes at......... $ 3 T0 0
Ladies’ Common Sense
Comfors Shoes, made ot finest 
vici kid leathers, low heels, 
broad or medium plain toes, 
lace, button ahdbongress pat­
tern all sizes at $8, $2.50, $2, 
$1.50 and... .....................$1 .2£>
Hosiery for Mfen, Ladies’ 
and Children.
In The 
Arcade
Springfield’s Largest and Best Shoe House ,^ (3
A Non-Partisan "Bench.
(Springfield Daily Hews)
This, the second judicial circuit, comprising the Counties of 
- Clark, Campaign, Darke, Fayette, Franklin, GrcOne, Madison, 
Miami, Montgomery. Preble and Shelby was established by an 
act of the legislature m 1883. The court is composed of three 
judges whoMfc together and compose jthe circuit Court. The term 
. of service is six years, and one judge is elected every two yoars.
From the formation of the court, all three of the judges have 
been Bepublicans. There had not been a Democratic representa­
tive on the bench during those Twenty-seven years until two weoks 
ago, when Governor Harmon appointed Hon, H. L. Ferneding, of 
Dayton. It  had been one unbroken chain of Bepublican judges.
The term of Judge Theodore Sullivan would haVo expired.Fcb- 
tuary 8,1911. He had served two terms and was not a candidate 
for a third term. But another Bepublican had of course been 
nominated to take his place. Then Judge Sullivan died. The 
lawprovides thht where there Is,a vacancy upon the bench thirty 
days prior to an election, a judge shall be appointed by the gover­
nor to serve until his successor is elected and qualified.
Prior to the death of Judge Sullivan, H* L. Ferneding had been 
nominated unanimously by the Democrats to succeed him. When 
Judge Sullivan died, Governor Harmon, appointed Mr. Ferneding 
to fill the vacancy caused by the judge’s death. But he (lid not do 
so until he had car fully investigated the character and capabili­
ties of Mr, Ferneding. In making the appointment Governor Har­
mon told Wliy he took such especial pleasure m naming him. Ho 
understood the qualifications of Mr, Ferneding, was aware of the 
high position he held at the Dayton bar, where the firm with which 
he is connected iS recognized as ohe o f the ablest and most pro­
gressive in the state. Besides, Mr. Ferneding himself was rec­
ommended by the ablest members of the bar, and his appointment 
was a  happy one all around,
Under the law, unless a candidate is elected to fill out the un­
expired term of Judge Sulllivan, Judge Ferneding would serve 
until February 8, when the judge- regularly elected for the faexfc 
term will be sworn m and serve six years. But the Bepublican 
party—were unwilling that a Democrat should serve so long as 
thirty days upon the bench if lie could prevent it; they decreed 
that, a candidate should be voted for at* the coming election and 
who, If elected should servo until February 8, Many prominent 
Bepublicans objected to the course, but the bosses were obdurate, 
So they insisted a candidate be named. The republican candidate 
already named for the six year term is now judge o f the Common 
Pleas court of Franklin county. He declined to allow his name to 
bd certified, for the short term, because in the event of his election 
be would have had to resign his present position, which in turn 
would give tho power of appointing his successor to Governor Har­
mon, These republican bosses do net want to take any chances of 
a Democrat serving upon any judicial bench. So they named a 
candidate for tho short form and permitted tho common pleas 
judge of Franklin to continue m office.
Judge Ferneding has not certified his name, to appear on the 
ballot for the short term. Helms stated thafc'ho Is a candidate 
for tho regular term. He is now sitting upon the bench. His po­
sition makes it Clear that it the people Of this circuit desire him 
and thereby have a minority representation on the bench, fchov can 
•loot him for tho six year term; otherwise he is ready to step ‘down 
and out when Judge Sullivan’s successor is elected.
How, as for a non-partisan judiciary, Every organization of 
attorneys in this country .has gone on record as declaring that tho 
courts «»f this country should bo non-partisan, Several states have 
already provided by law that the courts shall hot he o f  only one 
party. In those states whore the insurgent and progressive Be­
publicans ha v-e spoken they have declared unequivocally for tho 
non-partisan courts. Stops aro being taken everywhere to secure 
for the people tho non partisan judiciary.
Many presidents have appointed to tho Supremo Court of the 
United States, men ot opposite politics, thus making the complex­
ion of tho court non-partisan. The people of the Second Judicial 
circuit now have ah opportunity of creating by their votes a court 
that is non-partisan* onrather one that will have a minority repre­
sentation. If Judge Fornocflhg, a Democrat, Is elected, this court 
will corisist of two Bepublicans and one Democrat. The question 
therefore to be determined is, shall monopoly o f our circuit benoh 
by one party continue, or shaU the spirit of fair play prevail? It 
Is up to the voters to decide. (adv)
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Both Candidates 
Here Wednesday.
Congressman M. B, Denver, ac» 
compamod by hie secretary, Mr, 
i D. II, Hempstead, made a tour of 
| the county Wednesday and 
; reached this place, about four 
j o’ clock, Mr. Denver opont an hour 
- or so calling onfrionds and visiting 
tho different business places.
The Congressman is looking the 
picture of health aud by his genial 
and social manner left a deep Im­
pression. Mr, Denver is greatly en­
couraged by his prospects in this 
county and reports that there is 
little question but that when the 
vote is counted next Tuesday Greene 
county will be in t! e Denver col­
umn along with" tlie other counties 
of the district."
Jesse Taylor’ s ,'vlsifc hero was” not 
heralded to any extent for it it was, 
few ot his friends, took advantage 
of meeting the “ would-be-has-been”  
congressman. .The candidate only 
spent a few minutes in town and 
and was careful to dall. Just where 
he was welcome. Most of his time 
was spent wiih tlie editor of the 
“ Gang’s Weekly Apology” , where 
some Bort of an .excuse may have 
been framed ' up in ansWer to the 
charge that Taylor had used his in­
fluence In having “ Grassy’ ’ Berry 
“ soaked”  while O, M Buigway was 
to be “ let down easy” , both being 
charged with the sale of liquor Il­
legally.
Mr. Taylor arrived here in one of 
those pesky automobiles, just the 
kind that he charges Mr. Denver 
with using on the roads, thus wear­
ing out the farmer’ s pikes. With 
Mr. Dbnver here we are safe in say­
ing that the' automobile could not 
take Mr. Taylor away any to 
quick.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
In many respects the . office of 
Prosecuting Attorney is the most 
important office in the county. A 
good prosecuting attorney can <save 
tax payers hundreds If jaot thqur- 
sands of dollars, where an inffielent 
man in the position might lose the 
county thousands by his inability to 
meet a situation or by giving faulty 
leg'al opinions.
It is a place that calls' for ripe 
legal experience; for the skill and 
knowledge that come with actual 
practice in the courts.
Greene county is, fn a way, a big 
stock company, composed of or re­
presenting nearly 7000 homes. This 
company every year spends thou­
sands of dollars. This expenditure 
calls now and thou for opinions that 
the legal experience should give 
In addition the prosecuting attorney 
In one term of office, must try cases 
the costs of. which, necessarily run 
upintohundredB of dollars. A  weak 
prosecutor meaUB cases * lost and 
money lost to the tax-payers. A 
strong prosecutor means cases won 
and money saved for the fa** 
payers,
. It  Is gratifying that M. J. Hartley 
has been nominated for this office. 
Mr.. Hartley did not seek, the nomi­
nation. It came to him through the 
demands of citizens generally. Ho 
lawyer in Greene county would 
make a better prosecuting attorney; 
tor he has the legal learning and the 
sound judgment the place demands. 
Back o f his unsought candidacy are 
80 years of practice at the bar.
Mr. Hartley, than whom no one in 
the county is better or more favor­
ably known, has held many posi­
tions of trust and honor, all of 
which unmistakably mark him as 
the right man at-this time for pro­
secuting attorney. It will be 
great gala for Greene county people 
to get a man of his calibre for the 
office. It
ROLL OF HONOR/
Names pupils neither absent nor 
tardy;
DIst. Ho. l “ Pauline Collihs, Cora 
Potts, Teddy Fry, Earle Collins, 
Willis Corry, Paui Fry, Bailey 
Grinnell, Roger Collins, Maynard 
Martin, Balph Fry.
Diet, Ho* 2—Leola Corn, Edna 
Hanna, Hazel St, John, Howard 
Murdock, Boborfc Andrew, Lynn 
Northup, Dewey Corn, Dwight 
Northup, Carlton Corn, Don&ld 
Northup, Beba Harblson. , 
Dist. No. 0—Mable Dailey, Alice 
Lackey, Edith Bamsoy, Opal Stro- 
bridge.
Diet; No. 4—Otis Shinkle, Nobert 
Weimer.
Dist, No. 5—Leo Connor, Zelphft 
Dobbins, Morton Cresweli.
Dist. No. 0—AUie Hixon, Ethel 
McMillan, Clara Widener, Flossie 
Widcner, Harvey McMlllab, BUy- 
mond Hixon.
Dist, No. 7«-No report.
F. P» Bitenour, Sup’ t.
Excitement Will Be Renewed
A T  THE
* ■*
Hyman Bankrupt Sale
The creditors have forced the authorities to make a still deeper 
cut, “W e ’ll not stand for any, further delay/’ say the creditors, 
“W e  want some money.” So with this extra pressure, there’ll 
surely be R E D -H O T  B A R G A IN S . C O M E  T O -M O R R O W .
These Are but a Few of the
Good Things
Men’s  Sweater Coats, Made to sell for $1.50 how............................. ........ 95c
Men’s High-Grade Sweater Coats, made to sell for $3.50, now.......  ....... $2.29
Young Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats, assorted colors* made to sell for $2.50. 
. now.................... ........................................................................$1.29
Children’s Sweaters, regular 50c quality, now.... ...................... ...............29c
■ v  '
39 East Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
w eath er  repo rt .
Bainfati for October 7.64 inched,* 
wiqd direction, south west; per 
cent *£ sunshine .75; range of temp­
erature. 17 degrees; avorage temper­
ature 60: degrees; highest temper­
ature ' 82 degrees; lowest. temper­
ature 82 degrees; snow squalls 2; 
first snow 28th day; fogs 5; freezes 
2; frosts 4; number of rams 3; clear 
days 20; cloudy days 7; part cloudy 
8; rainy day 1; iee two mornings; 
rainfall Up to date was 28.99 Inches, 
Samuel Cresweli, observer.
HIGHSC001 ITEMS.
FOB SALE; My 1910 model T-ilve 
passenger Ford automobile. 
Address; G. W.Bickard,
Dayton, Ohm.
CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children.
Till Kind You Hava Always Bought
Sotxta the- 
Signature of
Prof. F. B. Stover gave us a very 
interesting ,lecture Wednesday
morning after which he and his 
wife favored liSwith a duet on their 
cornets.
The lollowing are tho answers to 
the questions In last week’ s issue:
L Is it correct to spell “ all right”  
“ alright?”
No.
2. What day o f the week was July 
4, 1776?
Thursday.
The following are the test ques­
tions verbatim which were submit­
ted to the civics class thlB Week. 
Try them:
When where and by whom was 
the Constitution made?
2 How was It adopted? When did 
it go into effect?
State tile substance of tho three 
main compromises made at the 
Constitutional Convention.
4. How many general departments 
of out government? W hy have 
these as they are?
6 State several differences betwoon- 
the Constitution and the Articles of 
Confederation?
9
0. Of what does Congress consist? 
What flan docs each represent?
7. Winch Congress is now in ses­
sion? How many members in each 
house?
8. State the qualifications of 
Representative? Of a  Senator?
9. How is a Representative chosen?
10. Classify taxes. Define each 
class-
A  fresh car of cement, just ar 
rived. i
D. 8. Ervin.
A Beautiful Twentieth Century improved
W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY AT OUR STORE ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
PATENTS
o .a .Vn o w a o o .
Call and Secure a Chance No Purchase Will Be Required
t * ■ • ■ • 1
A  special demonstrator from the Free Sewing 
Machine factory will be present during the draw/- 
ing and will conduct a most interesting demons 
stration on the machine,
The demonstrator will explain the many points 
of superiority in The FREE Machine and its sew* 
enteen exclusive and convenient improvements,
“The FREE” is the only Insured Sewing Machine
BRING IN COUPON AND HAVE IT FILLED BEFORE DATE
Someone Will Win the Machine
IT HAY BE YOU
SECURE YOUR COUPON NOW AND REMEMBER THE DAY ANE DATE
Tuesday, November 15th
C. M. CROUSE
X X  G ET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
jWiWWfrfldltoi 553*^ ' ' 1 yiaq) s'[jmg
